Local and Regional Traveling Basketball Tournaments

**November**


30-1: 3 8th Y Interstate Girls Basketball Tournament - Aberdeen, SD. Grades 3-6 Girls. $140 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Email contact Lisa Schriver at lschriver@aberdeenymca.org. Register online at www.aberdeenymca.org

**December**

1: Moorhead Spuds Basketball Youth Boys Basketball Tournament - Moorhead, MN. Grades 3-8 Boys. $160 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Email Contact: Tyler Bormann at tbormann@moorheadschools.org

1-2: Alexandria Boys Basketball Tournament - Alexandria, MN. Grades 4 through 8 Boys, A and B brackets. 4-game guarantee. $200 registration. Discount for multiple teams from the same club. Email contact: aybc.mail@gmail.com or swendel1970@gmail.com

2: Two Rivers Activity Center 3x3 Basketball Tournament - Jamestown, ND. Grades 3-8 Boys and Girls. $80 Registration Fee. Contact: Joy Hanson at 701-952-8722 or trac@jamestownparksandrec.com

2: Northern State University Boys Basketball Tournament - Aberdeen, SD. Grades 3-6 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $135 Entry Fee. Registration Deadline November 25. Contact: Clint Neumann at 507-458-0444 or clint.neumann@northern.edu

7-8: Courts Plus 4th Annual Holiday Classic Youth Boys Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Grades 5-6 Boys. Register at courtsplus.org/programs/basketball/#holidayclassic

8-9: Courts Plus 4th Annual Holiday Classic Youth Boys Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Grades 7-8 Boys. Register at courtsplus.org/programs/basketball/#holidayclassic

**December (continued)**

8: Northern Cass Booster Club Elementary Girls Tournament - Hunter, ND. Grades 4-6 Girls. $150 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Email contact: thegroundsman@outlook.com

9: Northern Cass Booster Club Elementary Boys Tournament - Hunter, ND. Grades 4-6 Boys. $150 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Email contact: thegroundsman@outlook.com

15: Kiwanis Little Guy Basketball Tournament - Wahpeton, ND. Grades 3-6 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline December 5. Registration: https://wahpetonparks.com. Contact: laree@wahpetonparks.com

15: Sisseton Youth Girls Basketball Tournament - Sisseton, SD. Grades 3-6 Girls. $100 Registration Fee for Grades 4-6. FREE Registration Fee for Grades 3. Contact: William Rice at billyrice@venturecomm.net or 605-268-4885

22: DGF Boys Basketball Tourney - Glyndon, MN. Grade 7-8 Boys. $140 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Contact: Mike Clark at 701-866-9867 or dgfcoachclark@gmail.com

**January**


5: Altru Family YMCA Youth Basketball Tournament – Grand Forks, ND. Boys & Girls Grades 3-4. Fee $160/team. Deadline: Dec 26th. 3 Game Guarantee. Contact Darryl Marek at dmarek@gfymca.org or 701-775-2586 ext 209.
January (continued)

5: Cowgirl Classic Youth Tournament - Breckenridge, MN. Grade 3-6 Girls. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline December 27. 3 Game Guarantee. Email Contact: Austin Imdieke at imdiekea@breckenridge.k12.mn.us

6: Altru Family YMCA Youth Basketball Tournament – Grand Forks, ND. Boys & Girls Grades 5-6. Fee $160/team. Deadline: Dec 26th. 3 Game Guarantee. Contact Darryl Marek at dmarek@gfymca.org. or 701-775-2586 ext 209.

12: Perham Lady Jacket Jam - Perham, MN. Grades 3-8. $140 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline December 20. Email Contact: T.J. Super at tsuper@perham.k12.mn.us


13: Northern State University Girls Basketball Tournament - Aberdeen, SD. Grades 3-6 Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $135 Entry Fee. Registration Deadline January 6. Contact: Clint Neumann at 701-520-4114 or clin.neumann@northern.edu

19: Breckenridge Backcourt Club - Breckenridge, MN. Grade 3-6 Boys. $135 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline January 3. 3 Game Guarantee. Email Contact: Arly Ohm at ohma@breckenridge.k12.mn.us


19: Girls Colts Classic – Colfax, ND; 5/6 grade; 3 game guarantee; $135 Registration fee; Deadline Jan 7; Registration: https://richland44pto.weebly.com/events.html

January (continued)


25-26: Park Christian Tournament of Champions - Fargo, ND. Grades 3-8 Girls and Grades 3-6 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $140 Registration Fee. Email Contact: boosters@falconboosters.org or Call: 701-238-6825

26: Fargo South Boys Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Grades 3-6 Boys. 3-game guarantee. $150 entry fee. Registration Deadline Jan. 12. Contact Derek Ouren at ourend@fargo.k12.nd.us

26: Grafton 3-on-3 Youth Basketball Annual Tournament - Grafton, ND. Grade 3 Boys and Girls. $60 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline Dec 30. Contact: Candace 701.520.4114 text/phone or email: graftonyouthbball@gmail.com https://www.facebook.com/GraftonYouthBBall

26: Grafton 5-on-5 Youth Basketball Annual Tournament - Grafton, ND. Grade 4-6 Boys and Girls. $135 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline Dec 30. Contact: Candace 701.520.4114 text/phone or email: graftonyouthbball@gmail.com https://www.facebook.com/GraftonYouthBBall

27: 4th Annual NRPD Youth Basketball Tournament - New Rockford, ND. Grades 5-6 Boys. $120 Registration Fee. Contact: Dennis Nybo at 701-302-8105 or nrparksandrec@gmail.com

February

2: Winter Classic Boys Basketball Tournament - Wahpeton, ND. Grades 3-6 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline January 23. Registration: https://wahpetonparks.com. Email Contact laree@wahpetonparks.com
February (continued)

2: Fargo North Girls Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Girls Grades 3-8. A&B Divisions for all grades. 3 game guarantee. Registration is $150. Deadline is January 26th. Register and pay at http://www.fargo.k12.nd.us/Page/1917 Contact Brian Kaluza (kaluzab@fargo.k12.nd.us) with questions.

2: Ada-Borup Cougar Classic Basketball Tournament - Ada, MN. Grades 5-6 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $125 Early Bird Registration Fee before December 31. $150 Registration Fee after December 31. Deadline January 18. Contact: Jeremy Peterson 701-371-9565 or email: adaborupboosterclub@ada.k12.mn.us

9: Boys Colts Classic – Colfax, ND; 5/6 grade; 3 game guarantee; $135 Registration fee; Deadline Jan 28; Registration: https://richland44pto.weebly.com/events.html

9: Ada-Borup Cougar Classic Basketball Tournament - Ada, MN. Grades 3-4 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $125 Early Bird Registration Fee before December 31. $150 Registration Fee after December 31. Deadline January 18. Contact: Jeremy Peterson 701-371-9565 or email: adaborupboosterclub@ada.k12.mn.us

10: Winter Wonder Jam 3 on 3 Tournament at Central Valley School – Buxton, ND. Grades 3-6 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $80 Registration Fee. Deadline: Wednesday, January 30th. Contact: Cody Kritzberger at 701-430-3267 or register at www.centralvalleynld.com/organizations under “Booster Club”

15-16: Bartlett Take it to the Hoop - Sioux Falls, SD. Grades 3-10 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $160 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline Feb 8. Registration: https://sesdbasketballtournaments.weebly.com/

16: YBA Lady Huskie Basketball Tournament - Wahpeton, ND. Grades 3-8 Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline February 6. Registration: https://wahpetonparks.com. Email Contact laree@wahpetonparks.com

16-17: DGF Boys Basketball Tourney - Glyndon, MN. Grade 3-6 Boys. $140 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. Contact: Mike Clark at 701-866-9867 or dgfcoachclark@gmail.com

February (continued)

17: Northern State University Boys Basketball Tournament - Aberdeen, SD. Grades 3-6 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $135 Entry Fee. Registration Deadline February 10. Contact: Clint Neumann at 507-458-0444 or clint.neumann@northern.edu


23: Thompson Athletic Boosters 5th Annual Tournament - Thompson, ND. (5-on-5) Grades 4-6 Boys and Girls. $140 Registration Fee. Registration Form: https://sites.google.com/tps-k12.org/thompsonpublicschools/parents/booster-club?authuser=0 Contact: Jeremy Hughes (701-740-3475) or Jon Wolfgram (701-741-7974). tommieboosters@gmail.com

23: Moorhead Spud Shootout - Moorhead, MN. Grades 3-8 Boys and Girls; A and B divisions. 3 Game Guarantee. Cost: $160 entry fee. Go to spudbasketball.com for registration or Contact Mark at (218) 284-2484 or mperry@moorhead-schools.org

23: Detroit Lakes Girls Basketball Tournament - Detroit Lakes, MN. Grades 3-9 Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $125 Early Registration by December 31. $150 Registration after December 31. Email Contact: Luke Karlgaard at lkarlgaard@detlakes.k12.mn.us

23: Fargo North Boys Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Boys Grades 3-8. A&B Divisions for all grades. 3 game guarantee. Registration is $150. Deadline is March 16th. Register and pay at http://www.fargo.k12.nd.us/Page/1910 Contact Ted Critchley (critcht@fargo.k12.nd.us) with questions.

March

March (continued)

1-2: Bemidji Youth Basketball Association Pride of the North Tournament - Bemidji, MN. Grades 5-8 Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $185 Registration Fee. Register online at http://www.leaguelineup.com/bemidji or contact Doug Flatness @ 402-594-4974 or dougflatness90@gmail.com.


2: Detroit Lakes Boys Basketball Tournament - Detroit Lakes, MN. Grades 3-8 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Contact: Luke Karlgaard at 218-330-1214 or lkarlgaard@detlakes.k12.mn.us

2: Spring Fling Boys and Girls Basketball Tournament - Wahpeton, ND. Grades 3-6 Boys and Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline February 20. Registration: https://wahpetonparks.com. Email Contact laree@wahpetonparks.com

2: Bemidji Youth Basketball Association Pride of the North Tournament - Bemidji, MN. Grades 3-4 Boys and Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $185 Registration Fee. Register online at http://www.leaguelineup.com/bemidji or contact Doug Flatness @ 402-594-4974 or dougflatness90@gmail.com.


2-3: Bemidji Youth Basketball Association Pride of the North Tournament - Bemidji, MN. Grades 5-8 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $185 Registration Fee. Register online at http://www.leaguelineup.com/bemidji or contact Doug Flatness @ 402-594-4974 or dougflatness90@gmail.com.


March (continued)

8-9: Lincoln Spring Blowout- Sioux Falls, SD. Grades 3-10 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $160 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 1. Registration: https://sesdbasketballtournaments.weebly.com/

9: Northwood Park District 3rd Annual 3 on-3 Basketball Tournament - Northwood, ND. Grades 3-8 Boys and Girls. $100 Registration. Registration form available on facebook Northwood D. L. Campbell Park or by texting 701-430-9895.

9-10: Inspire Wellness Youth Basketball Tournament - Fargo, ND. Grades 5-8 Boys and Girls. Registration Deadline February 22. Contact Matt at 701-234-7001 or matthew.melchior@sanfordhealth.org

10: New Rockford Classic - New Rockford, ND. Grades 5-7 Boys and Girls. $130 Registration Fee. Contact: Rachel Holzwarth @ 701-302-0928 or rholzwa@yahoo.com

16: Hoop-It-Up Boys Basketball Tournament - Wahpeton, ND. Grades 3- 8 Boys. 3 Game Guarantee. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 6. Registration: https://wahpetonparks.com. Email Contact laree@wahpetonparks.com

16: Barnesville Boys and Girls Basketball Tournament - Barnesville, MN. Grades 3-4 Boys and Grade 3 Girls. $145 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. For more information contact Tracy Hinsz at thinisz@barnesville.k12.mn.us or 218-329-5152

22-23: Spring Challenge - Sioux Falls, SD. Grades 3-10 Boys and Girls. 3 game guarantee. $160 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 15. Registration: https://sesdbasketballtournaments.weebly.com/

22-23: Jim Hughes All-Star Basketball Tournament - Shanley HS, Fargo, ND. Grades 3-5 Boys and Grades 3-8 Girls. $130 Registration Fee. Contact: michael breker@jp2schools.org or call 701-893-3218

March (continued)


April (continued)

6-7: Andrew Crockett Spring Tournaments - Bishop Ryan Catholic School Minot, ND. Grades 5-8 Girls. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 22. 3 Game Guarantee. Email Contact: Chase Lee andycrockettbb@gmail.com. Registration Information: https://www.bishopryan.com/documents/2018/7/AC%20Fall%202018.pdf

13-14: Andrew Crockett Spring Tournaments - Bishop Ryan Catholic School Minot, ND. Grades 5-8 Boys. $150 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 22. 3 Game Guarantee. Email Contact: Chase Lee andycrockettbb@gmail.com. Registration Information: https://www.bishopryan.com/documents/2018/7/AC%20Fall%202018.pdf

29-30: Grafton Spoiler Spring Shootout - Grafton, ND. Grades 3-8 Boys and Girls. 3 Game Guarantee. $160 Registration Fee. To register online visit http://www.gospoilers.org then click on Spoiler Spring Shootout under quick links.

29-30: 48th Boys/Girls Y Interstate Basketball Tournament - Aberdeen, SD. Grades 3-9 Boys and Grades 6-9 Girls. $140 Registration Fee. 3 Game Guarantee. For more information contact Lisa Schriver at lschriver@aberdeenymca.org or register online at www.aberdeenymca.org

April

5-7: Scheels Junior Grand Am Basketball Tournament - Grand Forks, ND. Grades 3 through High School Boys and Girls. $200 Registration Fee. Registration Deadline March 21. 3 Game Guarantee. Registration Information Contact: www.gffastbreak.com